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HURRAH ! BARGAINS
AT THR MILI.HRIM

BARGAIN * STORE.
?SWp*

W desire to retire from the General

Mercantile business and will there-
fore sell goods

AT AND BELOW COST!
Our stock consists in the following.

vU: ladles Dress Goods. Cotton
Jeans. Woolen and Cotton Flannels.
Muslin, Ginghams. Cambric*, and a
general line of NoUonaJ.incuToweU,
Ladies' and Children's Woolen and

Cotton Hose, Cotton Yarns, Shawls,

Overalls, Skirts. Glass and Queens-
ware, Drugs. Toilet Soaps, WooUen-
w are. Hardw.ii-e and Tatte Cutlery.

S-\Ve will give special bargains on
BUGGY WHIPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS A CAPS. Our g<xnis and pri-

ces must be seen to be appreciated.
Thanking you for past patronage,
and solie'ting a continuance of the
same we remain. Very truly yours.

E. C. CAMPBELL ,( SOX.

Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

A lot of new shoes at Musser's
shoe store.

?Sunday night we had a littlemore
ot the much-needed rain.

?See the change in Mussers' shoe ad-
vertisement in this issue.

?According to our Bellefonte ex-
changes diphtheria is prevalent there.

?Mr. G. P. Garrett, of year Itebers-
burg, was one of our callers last Satur-

day.

?Peter Wnlizer, After having been
away about six months, during which
time he worked at lumbering near
Williamsport, is home again, a visitor
at bis parent's house on North street

?Look out for bargains I The La-
dies' Wraps, which Durham Bios. A
Co. will open on Friday at Coburn will

isnge in price from 51.50 to $27.00 for

Seal lMush. Don't forget the time

?Thos. Taylor's residence In Lewis-

burg caught lire on Thursday of last

week, nut by the effective work of the

fire company the main building was
saved. The loss is fully covered by iu-

su ranee.

?A Uttle son of Saml. Spangler, near
Tylereville, fell and broke his collar
bone on last Monday. The boy is a-

bout four years old and in two former

instances nearly sustained a fracture of

his shoulder.

?Beat place to buy your meat?-
whether beef, pork, mutton, veal or
lamb?is at Gettig & Kreamer's meat
market on Main street. All orders?be
they large or small, filled in the most
satisfactory manner.

?According to the new law all pub-
lic schools must be closed during insti-
tute week wbieh is generally over the
holidays, and school boards are obliged
to pay their teacheis for the time spent
in attending the institute.

?lu less than three weeks the old
year must let go its grip and the new-
will l>e ushered in with all its hopes and

expectations. Better get ready with
your resolutions, provided you can
manage not to break them before they
are a month old.

?Mr. Malin, the telephone man from

Bellefonte, was down last week and
made arrangements with a number of
our business men to continue the tele-
phone exchange between Millheim and
Coburn for another two years, but at a
great Iv rtduced rate.

?Frank E. Bible, Esq.,of Bellefonte,

was admitted to the Centre county bar
last week. We think he will find prac-
ticing law a more profitable occupation

than running newspaper esj>ecially since

the county administration has chauged

or will change hands. Success.
?Mr. Won. Harter, of Hartleton.

passed through towu on Tuesday after-

noon.

?1 he Lutherans of this place had a
general cleaning of their church last

Tuesday.

?Mr. Danl. W. Zeigler, of Penn Hall,
paid this office a pleasant visit on Tues-

day afteruoon.
?Regular monthly meeting of the

Millbeim B. A L. Association next
Monday evening.

-Sick-headache positively cured by

the use of Shedd's Little Mandrake
Pills. One Pill a dose.

?Tbe butchering season has about
come to a close and people can now
liye ''on the fat of tbe?porkers."

?Mrs. Mary A. Cassel, of Harris-
burg, was visiting relatives and friends
in and around Millbeim, this week.

?Tbe year has four seasons, and

during all those seasons keep a bottle

of Joseph's Oil on hand. Only 25 cts.

?Mr. Smithjormerly associate editor
of tbe Centre County Times , now has a
position on the Keystone Gazette , Belle-
fonte.

?The best thing I ever saw for

Coughs, Colds, or any irritation of the

Throat is Sbedd's Excelsior Cough

Syrup.

The crevicesi ID tbe walls of the
knitting factory are being closed with
strips to make tbe building more air-
tight.

?Tbe town council has changed the

time for its regular meetings from the
first Monday to the first Saturday of
each mouth.

?Tbe Weiser homestead on Main

street was sold tbe other day to Henry

Zerby for SBOO, and tbe smithshop to

Wm. Weiser.
?Mr. Henry Brown, of this place,

left for Lock Haven on yesterday morn-
ing to take in as much of the Culvev
murder trial as possible.

?Philipßburg is building a new
school house that will cost $30,000 and

wbieb it is said willbe the finest in tbe
county when completed.

?Mr. Aaron Smull has been appoint-

ed administrator of the estate of Mrs.
Catharine Smul', late of Miles town-
ship, deceased. See notice elsewhere.

?Mrs. Baker, of Lock Haven, a

niece of Christ Woodhng, of Haines

towDShip, was a visitor at Harvey Con
fer's residence, on Penn street, last

week.

?The Lutherans of Middieburg,Sny-

der county, contemplate buildings new
church in that burg, in fact they are
about making arrangements to go ahead
with tbe work.

?An old and reliable snow prophet

by the name of Daniel Noll, residing

in Kelly township. Union county, pie-

dicts 29 snows for this winter, one of

them baying fallen.

Try a pair of tbe Women's and

Misses' Gloye grain shoes at Mussers'
shoe store. The softest aud most com-
fortable, as well as the best wearing

every day shoe made.

?On Tuesday night of last week the

interior of the Packer House in Bunbur>
was damaged by fire to the extent of

S3OOO. The twenty guests of the house
escaped through the windows.

?Squire Bering and wife, Penn Hall,
and Mr. Osman and other gentlemen,

of Centre Hall, were noticed among tin-

audience at Rev. Steck's lecture in the

Lutheran church last Saturday evening.

?Jobnny.oneof JacobAlter'syounger

SOB is again afflicted with inflamma-
tory iheumatism. This is the third time

tbe yowirg sufferer is down with that

?dreadful disease in the past 18 months.

Mr. Sbem Spigelmyer.of tbe lirm
?ofGbeen & Spigelmyer, returned to

ibis home in Mifflioburg last week,
having erysipelas in bis face, which
tinfits bin) tor business. We hope he
will sooo be able to return cured. Mr
Sheni Spigejmyer, Jr., is here to take
ills lather's place in the store.

?T.W.Walker, one of the staunch
farmers of Miles township, arises to his
feet, pulls down his vest, clears his
throat and says that he recently butch-
ered two hogs weighing 391 and 456
pounds respcclively. Porkers of that

kind are worth a passing notice.

?We indeed hope you will all go at

once to Musseis' shoe store and show
your reypict for the poor old man at

the telephone and express your sympa-

thy in his sad condition. You may

never be sorry for having done so.

?Mr. Samuel Boyer, of Idavil'e,
Ind., spent several weeks in Niltany

Valley with friends, among them Jos.
Shafer. They passed through town on
Saturday and called at this oflice a tew
moments, Mr. Royer for the purpose of

ordering the JOURNAL sent to him.

?ALL Lung. Heart, Spine, Throat

aud llead affections, ua well as all

secret diseases of both sexes, are

specialties of Dr. Clemens, the inhala-

tion doctor. See him at the Brocker-
noff House, Bellefonte, December 14th,

1887.

?Andrew Immel, of Penn street,

last week returned from a two week's
trip to Ohio and West Virginia, and
seems highly pleased with what he saw

in the old Buckeye state. Among oth-

er places he yisited was Stuoenville.
the county seat of Jefferson, Ohio, and

Wheeling, West Va.

?Mr. Samuel Otto, who had been

here on a visit to relatives aud frieods
for several weeks, will return to his

home.Orbisonia, Pa., to-morrow morn-
ing. The old gentleman says he en-
joyed his visit in this his former place
of residence very much and will always

keep a warm side for Millbeim.

?Rose Pearle, the five-year-old

daughter of Mr. J. A. Fiedler, editor
of the Keystone Gazette , Bellefonte.died
last Saturday and was buried OD Sun-
day afternoon. She suffered but a few
days with diptberia which finally
caused her death. We offer our sincere
condolences to the bereaved parents.

?We regret to learn that Mr. George

Stover, of Haines township, a brother
of our townsman, J. W. Stover, is suf-
fering with a very sore hand, originat-

ing from a cut with a butcher knife.
The injured hand is beeling and the
whole arm is very much swollen. We
hope it will not result in anything

serious.

?A freight car labeled "powder,"

standing at a Lehigh Valley railroad
station for several dajs, created much
apprehension and people shunned it.

When opened, however, it was found

to contain barrels of apples. The

barrels were as full as when tliey were

shipped and the clever shipper saved

himself from his lots through his inge-
nuity.

Mr. D. L. Zerby, of this piece, has
the general agency for the Keystone
Mutual Fraternal Accident Insurance
company, the principal office of which
association is at Wyalusing, Bradfrod
Co.. Pa. He is busily engaged in indue
ing people to take policies against ac-

cident, and hopes to make a successful
canvass of this and Clinton county.

?Since the people of Clinton and
surrounding counties are greatly inter-

ested m the proceedings and result of
the Culvey murder tiiai at Lock Haven,
the circulation of the daily papers of
that city has run up several thousands.

We will give our readers the news
weekly in a condensed form as ( we

glean them from the Daily Democrat,
Lock Haven.

?The following resolution was p ssed
by a unanimous vote at a meeting of
the Centre County Grange, held at
Centre llall, on Friday, December 2,
1887 :

Resolved. That the thanks of the County
Grange are hereby unoiimour.ly extended to
the adjutant general of the state, Generul I).

H Hastings, for his kindness and courtesy in
luruishlng us the number 01 national guard
t£ts requested for the accommodation of our
peonle, at the annual picnic and exhibition,
September 14th and 15th, 1887.

?F/rst class 1ol work done at the
JOURNAL office.

?I). S. Kauffman, the merchant, and

A. A. Frank, his salesman. are both at-
tending court, this week, the former as
a representative of the late linn ot D. S.

KaulTman & Co., a in suit with the
I'enns Valley Fire Insurance Company,

the latter as a juror. During their al-

sence, Mr. Frank Kauffman, who came
up from Asherton last Saturday, con-
ducts his brothel 's store business

?Bills will be printed at tins office
this week advertising an excellent farm,
containing *2 acres, with fliat-class
buildings, situate 2 miles east of Hub.
lersburg, and also a tract, of valuable
timberland, situate about one-half mile

from N iffany Hull, at public sale to
take place I>ec 2Hth. The property is

the estate of the late Daniel Dealer, of
which Win. Pettier,of Spring Mills, is
the administrator.

?On last. Thursday Mr. AaronUlrich
butchered his pigs and when done put

all his meat and sausages nicely away

and in the evening, tired of work and

feeling contentedat having a full larder,

prepared for the night rest. It was a-
bout half-past s o'clock and the family

were in the bouse not suspecting any-

thing wrong when some scoundrel made

away with most of Ins sausages and has
not been heard of since.

PRIVATE SALE OK REAL ESTATE. ?

The undersigned offers his home at
Kreamersville, one half mile south of
Uebersburg. for sale cheap. The prop-
erty consists of a lot of ground with a
good two-story frame dwelling house
and all necessary outbuildings erected
theieon. Running water close by and
good bearing fruit treesou the premises.
For terms apply to or address

G. P. GARRETT,

3t. Rebersburg, Pa.

?The lkmocrutic Watchman,
. Belle-

fonte, will in the near future be en-

larged and generally improved, and for
that purpose ils proprietor, lion. P. G.
Meek, expects to place a new power
press in his office. The paper already
stands at the head of weekly county

papers as a live and 'ably edited demo-

cratic organ,hut after the contemplated
change bids fair to outrival ail its con-
temporaries. The JOURNAL wishes the

Watchman continued prosperity.

?As the holidays are approaching we

would call the special attention of bus-
iness men to the steadily increasing

circulation of the JOURNAL, and the
consequent benefits they will derive
from planting their advertisements in
this paper. The issue immediately lie-
fore Christmas wHI contain a fine holi-

day supplement and will be the most

complete edition ever sent out from
this office. See that your store or busi-

ness place is represented in that issue.

?Another carload of marble for
Mc.sser & Alexander's shops in this
place is on the road and will arrive in a

few days. This lot is a new species,

called the Georgia marble, ai.d is cele-
brated for its beauty and superior qual-
ity. It is guaranteed not to soil, it?

smooth surface rejecting any greasy or

dirty substance or fluid.even black ink.
This is decidedly a great jaunt in its

favor over otber marble and will make

it the popular material for tombstones;

A NEW FIKM? I The undersigned

wish to inform the public that after

January Ist, IKSB, they will conduct
the undertaking business, heretofore

carried on by Ilarter & Lose, under

the firm name of Harter & Campbell,
and will keep on hand a full line ot
coflins, caskets, trimmings, shrouds,
burial robes, &c. All calls to attend
funerals responded to on short notice.
Ofiice at E. C. Campbell & Son's store

on Vlain street. Millheim. Soliciting a
share of the public patronage we re-
main Respectfully.

JONATHAN HART EH,
47-4t S. M. CAMPBELL.

SUCCESSFUL NIMROBS.? A party of
hunters, numbering ten, among them

Messrs. D. A. Musser, F. P. Musser, J.
fl. Musser and J. YV. Lose, all of this
place spent the greater part of last week
in the mountains hunting deer and
returned on Friday with five of the tleet-
fooled creatures. Mr. D. A. Musser had
the kindness to deliver a liberal slice of
venison at the editor's house for which
we return our best thanks. He also
told us that so tar he helped to kill
eleven deer this season. With such
luck it must be a pleasure indeed to be
out hunting.

?John Ilick, the restaurant man,
started oft beginning of last week to
take a trip to South America, but re-
turned on Saturday, having only got as
far as New York. He says he didn't fan-
cy the idea of a sea voyage,with its pos-

sible ups and downs and perhaps a bath
in the briny deep, and concluded that
the safest, place was at home and on terra
firma. True, it does require some
nei ve to put the plank of a vessel be-
tween yourself and the fathomless
ocean, and it seems John's nerve
wasn't there when it came to the point.
Scores of others would do precisely the
same thing.

?A Milllieiiu correspondent to the
Gazette flatly denies that the town clock
has been twenty minutes fast all
through the summer and makes it ap-
pear as if this paper had told an un-

truth. He says the clock has been
keeping excellent time. So it has?in
as much as it excelled the time of any
and all other clocks in this neighbor-
hood. Come now, t>e a man and stick
to ilie truth. Don't think that the bare
contradiction of a statement does away
with cold facts. Ask those who are im-
partial in the matter and they will tell
you exactly what this paper did as to
the coirectness of the town clock time.

STBCK'S LECTURE.? According to

prior announcement liev. Steck, of
iMlefonte, delivered his lecture in the
Lutheran church iu this place last Sat-
urday evening. By special request he
changed his sutject, "Gilded Success,"
to "The Ilero Recognized and Unrecog-
nized." We would vainly attempt by
our eulogies to do justice to the gentle-

man's merits as an orator. Suffice it to
say that he kept his attentive audience
spell bound for over an hour, during
which time he played upon their feel-
ings in various ways, according to the
plaintive and sentimental or the fiery
and thrilling si rain of his language. It
was a treat such as Millheim has not
had in cur recollection and we onlv re-
gret llist the turnout was small, either
owing to scarcity of money, or more
likely to prejudice and a lack of taste
for entertainments of a higher literary
character. Be that as it may, those
who have had the pleasure of hearing
thelectuie pronounce it grand and are
ready to hear Mr.Sleek again whenever
opportunity affords.

?GUM BOOTS! GUM BOOTS! Heavy

and light weights MIX) any make you
tuny wniit, at tla* shoe store on Main

stieet.

?From what we hear there is some
probability of a public enteitaimneut
to be given by the pupils of the gram-

mar department aliot-Lly before Christ-
inas. Similar occasions in the past
luve IIIWM)Mlieen pleasant ones ami we
have no doubt that, if this entertain-

ment w ill come ntT,it will !h as delight-
ful an affair as any we have had. Let
the monotony of the school rwm be
broken for a brief spell by something
that will direct the minds of the schol-
ars into a difTeient and agreeable chan-
nel. It may have a tendency to bright-
en their wit and awaken their ambi-
tions to acquire a higher degree of
knowledge.

?One of the llnest and moat telling

sermons that Millheim people have had
the privilege of listening to for several
years was preached by Rev. Stock last

Sunday evening in tlie l.uth. church.
The gentleman had been prevailed upon

to remain in town over Sunday, the
guest of Mr. S. I>. Musscr, and in the
evening kindly consented to till Hey.

Deit/lev's pulpit, lie spoke to a large

and interested audience, chosing for
his text the words contained in ttie
e'glitli verse of the lOJtd Psalm. His
remarks were highly edifying ami could
hardly fail to make a lasting impression
on all his hearers. His admonitory re-
flect ions at the close of the discourse
were especially calculated to touch the
hidden chord of taitli in every uncon-
verted heart. Sermons of that tyjK. we
think, should tend to create serious
thoughts in the minds of all.

MENSII'S ACCIDENT.? The misfor-
mne wliich befell our townsman, Mr.

Geo. Mensh, in Bellefonte, has caused
more universal regret among our peo-

ple than any other similar visitation

has in years. It will be remembered
that Mr. Mensh, when he first took the
joo as brakeman on the railroad about

two months ago, had one of his fingers

crushed which accident necessitated his
laying off for several weeks. On Mon-
day he resumed his duties on the road
when tie met with the sad accident
which aroused the sympathy of ail who
know him. A coupling pin or iron rod
of one of the freight cars struck him in
the dark, nearly i>eueimling tiis head
and lacerating his face in a frightful
manner. Mensh js by no means rich
in this world's goods and his ill luck
sets hard on his family. lie is said to
be doing as well as can be expected
under the circumstances.

SAD AND FATAL ACCIDENT.? On
last Thursday Mr. John Jungle, resid-
ing in the Mountains, southwest of
here, near the mountain church, was

out felling trees when his axe glanced
off, striking his leg lietween the knee
and tlie ankle and severing one or the
main arteries. He was alone and about
a mile frmu his home and no other hab-
itations being near he attempted to

reach bis own dwelling, hut failed. It
seems the unfortunate man had not the
presence of mind to stop the flow of
blood by bandaging the wound hut
dragged himself along until too
weak and died in the hands of some
hunters to whose camp he had managed
to get, about two hours after the thing
had occurred. The men carried Mr.
Lengle's body to his home, where a
grieved wife and six children now
mourn his sad death. He was a well-
tiUilt, healthy man. atiout forty-eight
years of age, and earned a livelihood by
hard bone labor. His funeral took
place on Sunday and was largely at-
tended. Deceased was a brother-in-law

of our townsman. W. N. Auman. and
a brother of Miss Jane Lengle, of this
place.

THE MILLIIEIMBOY AOAIN.? It is
still an o|>en question whether the
small fry in this borough will ever be
endowed with that priceless trait, com-
mon sense, and learn the first I. ssotis

of decency aiid decorum. The smart (?)
trick which was played during services
in the Lutheran church on last Sunday
eveniug almost convinces us that some
of our young fellows are simply be-
yond hope as far as good behavior is
concerned. It was a very dark night
and a number of people had brought
their lanterns along, which they left in
the vestibule, exacting to use them on
their homeroad. When after the ser-
vices they went to light them they
found the wicks turned down below the
burners and were considerably delayed
in repairini the mischief done. As
usual, the miscreants are unknown,and
thev can thank their stars for it. Some
plan should te adopted either by the
local authorities or by the church mem-
hers to break up the habit of loafing a-
rouno church doors and in the vesti-
bules. We think that if each congrega-
tion would appoint its private detective
with orders to guard against all loafing
and loitering around the church prem-
ises, and em|Kiwer him to arrest those
who are caught in such acts as the one
referred to above, it would effectually
stop the annoyances which our people
are subjected to by our smart young
men.

THE CULVKY MURDER TRIAL.? In
the Clinton county court on Monday
the case of the common wealth against
Luther Shaffer, John W. Johnson, He-
nry Kline and Essie Kiine was called.
The defendants are charged with com-
mitting the double Colby murder at
Cherry Hun last August. Separate
trials were granted the prisoners, and
Luther Sliafer was set down by the dis-
trict attorney as the first to stand trial
for the murder of Colby. Alter many
challenges a jury was chosen. The
hearing of evidence, began Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

The names of the jurors areas follows :
Kiuanucl Robbins, farmer, Pine Creek ;

.loin* Fluff, farmer, Chapman township :
Frank Barnhart. laborer, Colebrook town
ship ; Miles Caldwell, htltorer, Haiti Kagle
township ; Samuel Smith, laborer, Thiol
ward Look Haven : Thus. Hurke ; William
Kyer, farmer, Beer,. Creek : Frank A. Hey-
th ick, Fourth ward Lock Haven : Freder
ick Amm, farmer, Oreen township ; .Jacob
Messerly, laborer, Dunstable township ;

Charles If. Shoemaker, elerk, Second ward
Lock Haven ; (teorge Iler, carpenter, Dun-
stable township.

District Attorney Brown opened the case
for the Commonwealth on Tuesday morn-
ing by stating to the jury the nature of the
case, telling how the victims had been
found, and giving a full history of the mur-
der.

Mr.Brown stated that the evidence would
l>e circumstantial, but he thought it would
be found strong enough to enable the jury
to render their verdict without much trouh
le. That Luther Sliafer sold the Isaiah Cul-
vey watch to a jeweler at Itenovo would be
proved among the evidence given.

?John Culvey was the first witness sworn
and his testimony taken. P. J. David, the
surveyor, was'the next sworn, and he ex-
plained maps and drafts made of the place
where the murder had been committed.

Mrs. Anna Cuivey, mother of the murder-
ed man, and wjfe of .John Culvey was next
sworn and called on the witness stand,
Charles Culvey, aged 14 years, Solomon
Peck, of Walker twp , Centre Co., Abram
Stein, Lock Haven, Dr. It. Armstrong and
Dr. A. G. Walls, also of Lock Haven, and
Samuel Cans, of Tylersville, were then
heard as witnesses and the court adjourned
until 2 o'clock, p. 111.

Local Correspondence.
AARONHIIt RG.

Robert TninUnsou, SOU of llev. J. Toudin*
sou, of Abbottstown, Adams Co., Pa., is at
present visiting friends at tlds place.

Albert Stntnbach ami family returned to

their lionie, Lock Haven, last Monday.

Several <f our citizens attended the lec-
ture delivered by !tv. Steek at Millheim
on last Saturday evening.

, There is at present a protruded mcrtlug
in progress in the Fvungelieul church on

North 2nd St., Itsv. Swengle, prvaeher-ln-
charge.

Itev. Stamhaeli lost a valuable horse by
the ears running over him at Kowler station

on last Friday.

Itev. Doitiler is off to MeClure, Suvder
Co., to assist in dedicating a new Lutheran
eluireh.

The street lamps in front of the Journal

store and Daniel Zcigler'a residence slioiild

lie lit on nights as dark as last Sunday
night and another lamp should be placed
tuidway between the Journal store atlJ the

Lutheran church. Peun street would tbeu
be vs ell lit up for cliureh going jieople. ( You
are right, Mr. correspondent, but not why
commence at home with reform ?Kd.] *

COLLL!ltN.

Quite a number of jieople went to IWlle-

foutu on Monday to attend the second week

of court.
The lecture in Millheim on Saturday eve

uiug as far as the lecturer went was a grand
success, but financially did not amount to
much and goes to show that a lecture is not

appreciated in this section by most of the
people. To those who dio attend the parties
having it in charge return their thanks for
the attendance.

The slaters arrived this forenoon and are
now slating the roof of the new church
which when finished will lie all that will
hedouo until next spring.

Goo. Mensch was badly injured on Mon-

day last while coupling ears uearllellefoute.
An iron rod projected from one end of the

car and lieitig dark could not be seen. The
rod was pushed into his head on the right side
and uiade an ugly and painful wound. At

this writing he is getting along nicely.

On Tuesday the freight train going east
was wrecked at Pardee, breaking up sever-
al cars but injuring no one. The wreck
caused the passenger train to be several
hours late.

\V. 11. Kretner smiled a broad suiile on
Monday forenoon and said it was only a girl.

Grace Kramer was viMtiugiu Mitttinburg
this week. VALK.

GKKKMIKIAK.

Wllrner Kerstetter is m iking his home
with Wm. Stover this winter.

John Herb spent last Sunday in Clinton-

dale with his wife.
Miss Ella Neese, after having sojourned

for some time in Nittany Valley with her

sister, has returned home again.
Let tie Crowd is home froiu Ilellefonte.

The Bellefuute air don't soem to agr*e with

her.
Things look some better since the Ailing

up around the walls of the mountain school
house. Let the go<iJ work go on. There is
still room for improvements.

Keulien ltracht and his sister Lizzie spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends in Sugar
Valley.

A member of the "skunk society" was
mean enough to throw a decayed chicken
in the public well in this place thereby
tnak ing the water unfit for use.

Stealing in Ifctgtown --till continue*.
A certain individual, not a thousand

miles fron. here, who seems to lie one of
those chronic grumblers, claims that the
(ireeubriar items do the JoritXAi. more
harm than gtiod. We fear that is all the
gentleman knows about it. We kuow that
the Jot "UNAI. is gaining ground around
here and we are assured that it is welcome
wherever ft is taken. As far as we can
learn the person sjmkon of don't get the
JOURNAL o- any other newspaper and that
accounts for a great deal of his talk.

Mr. Aaron Ulrich lias improved his home
by placing a new fence aroatid it. But the
new fence didn't keep out the bold thief
who entered through the hack window of
his shop on Friday evening and helped
himself to half the sausages which had been
made that day. Mr. Ulrich thinks he
knows the thief and advices him to return
the stolen sausage.

SPRING MILLS-

The. surroundings of the new Methodist
church have Iwen greatly improved by re-
moving the rubbish and grading the

ground.

Quite a party of our young men are out

in the mountains hunting this week and we

may reasonably inter that venison will be

cheap in the near future.

W. It. From, our miller, is busy night
and day. lie ia running the mill to its full

capacity.

lamina Miller, who has liccn visiting
friends ut laick Haven for the lust few

Weeks is again at home.
Daniel Itunkle is visiting his daughter at

las'k Haven and at the same time will take

in the court trial of theCulvey murder ease,

coming off iu that city this week. *

RKIIERKIIURG.

George (hiiswlte has a gang of men at

work on his lately ptirchusod land, the

tip|er part of the Walker farm along the

pike.

James Gramley and Austin Gramley sold

some woodluud to Guiswite & t'o., who are

now busy making logs.

t'tara Slatherlieck is at present on the
stck list. Uriah Htatherlieck, who was
down with pneumonia, is able to Is* ground
again.

Clark Gramtey's child, aged 0 months,

diet! on last Thursday.

The Evangelicals w ill have quarterly con-
ference In this place on next Saturday and
on Sunday will celebrate the Lord's supper.
Gu Sunday evening they will start a pro-
tracted meeting.

Wm. Kreainer, Dan'l Royer and Jasper
Hriiuignrd each sold a valuable horse last

week.

Zwingli Bower, of this place Is at present
visiting friends and relative* in Nittany
valley. NANOD.

POE MILLS.

Treasurer D. K. Kulp, of Shamokin, was
here cm Thursday. He was shown one-
eyed John's photograph which was taken
the other iy. One of his pictures will be
sent to his kind master, J. B. Kitchen,
Shamokin.

Supt. John Grubb was home to Milton

over Sunday to see bis better half. No
doubt he had to give an explanation of the

signal given on the mountain.
Last Friday evening pne of the Poe Val-

ley mule drivers was up to the swamp
]MM>dle camp to trade The boys traded a
camel on an ox and got a mule to boot.

Not so bad. Tbo ox is in splendid trim for
dry beef.

John Slifer and two of bis Johngarians
were repairing the I*. L. road. Fritz lias
some great nigljt attractions ou Main street

of late. It must lie hard on his eyes. We

noticed a pair of glasses on the upper part

of his face.

Ed. Campbell, one of the Swatnp Poodle
hoys, had an exciting time l.ist Saturday
morning. While going up Poe Mountain,

whom should he meet but Mr. Bruin. The
bear sat in the middle of the ro.ui aud intro-

duced himself with a loud growl aud
showed fight. The camel felt so small that

he could almost have ]ias*ed through a
needle's eye.

Cauip Higgius, over at Buzzard's Glory,
was badly disappointed the other day.

Supt. Higgius had ordered a barrel of sugar,

but wh-u he opened it it was Ailed with

coal. We never liked black sugar in our
coffee. S** -h stuff we feed our donkey on

cold mornings.

Hairy Frank Luckenbach and Patty
Uhiue were to Millheim last Saturday to

get their pictures taken. Hairy Frank in-

tends to leave this neck o' woods.

This week we had a peep show. One cent
for a peep at the peeper.

That item in last week's Poe Mills letter

about the sausage must have moved that

kind-hearted woman, Mrs. Burd, for she

sent us about four yards of the Anest sausage
and some pudding to our camp. You ought
to have seen the hungry gather around the

table to sample the Burd sausage. Such
good hearted women are wotrb having and

suppose that is exactly what our chief of

police thinks. We are ever so much obliged.

Last Friday 4m king of all the logs came

to the tram rosdi That piece of timber was
kind of a sticker for the boys. It required
eight head of mules and four drivers to

trail "old dad." The log was 06 feet long

and 24 inches thick at the top.

last week Harry Deibler, James Smith
and Saiul. Weiser, all of Millheim, sent
some very Ane oil paintings to the Swamp
Poodle camp. The boys are ever so much

obliged for the paintings.

Poe Mills always ahead and our women

seem to take the lead. We had a female
superintendent, carpenter, two quack doc-
tors and this week a female shingle packer
and shoe maker enter Aeld. Suppose
next will be a female squire aud a hog cou-

ntable.
A lively time over at Buzzard's Glory. A

wounded doer came along and reached the
little settlement. (>ne of the female imputa-
tion spied the deer and gave the signal for a

general chase. She was joined by three

others and they got down to business. The

one was equipped with a gun, that wasn't

loaded, another had the 'powder horn the

third had an old garden rake aud the other

actisl as guide. The deer was run toward
Cuppy's : when he caught sight of the deer,

he got the buck fever, and, using a board,

shot the deer on the head. It. dropped and

he sprang on it and tried to cut its throat
with a pine knot. He was just congratulat-
ing himself that he hail the deer for sure,
and was atsmt dividing the s|K>ils with the

four women, when the hunters who had

shot the deer came and claimed their own.

They gave a small jmrtion to Cuppy and

the four women. Poor Cuppy had a fear-

ful night dreaming of deer and Hie dear
ones at home. CALIFORNIA JACK.

I>lEl>,

On the Ist Inst., at Rebersburg, Pa., Roy Mil-

ler son, of Clark and Kate Gramley, aged six

months. Hervloesconducted by Rev. Dotterel.

Millheim Market.

Coroctcd weekly by A. J. Campbell, Agt.,
Coburn, Pa.

GRAIN, Ac.
Red Wheat - BO
White "

-

Rye -

Barley. No. 1 NJ
" No. 2 - 40

Corn, old - £
Oats - 28
Roller Flour IJ®
'Jotntnon Flour.. j.lfj
Salt, per barrel - 1-40

" " sack 75
Wheat mixed with Rye bought at rye-weight

and price.
Ground Plaster. *9.00 per ton.

COAL.
Small stove *5.40
Large "

- 5.40
Kggcoal 5.25
Pea coal -

"?

Chestnut coal 5.20
Soft coal ,

A*oo
(Special prices to lime burners.)

PRODUCE.

Butter -

Eggs -
20

Hams
Sides -

b

Pork *

Beef 5
Potatoes
Lard -

Mrs. John Garey had a had fall last Thurs-
day. She was unconscious for over two

hours ami at this writing is still unable to
walk.

The teacher of our mountain school re-
quests parents not to listen to the malicious
falsehoods ta-ing spread about him, hut to
come ami see for themselves.

Mr. John Lengle, from near the mountain
church, who lost his life on last Thursday
by blinding to death from a wound which

he indicted while cutting down trees, is a
brother in-law of our townsman Frank Au-
man. He leaves a wife and six children.

Mr. We*ley Jones came homo from Helle-
fonte to stay.

Miss Cbestie Wilson, of Nittany Valley,
is visiting her many friends around here.

The Belters moved into their new housa
which lirnl been building for a couple of
years on last Monday.

Mr. J. 0. Stover is again in the poultry

business. He has now on hand and ready
for the eastern market 2200 pounds of tur-
keys and aliout 400 pounds in ducks ami
geese.

Two Coburn nimrods were out hunting
last week but hwt themselves in the woods,
alsitit half a mite south from Greenbriar.
It looked as if they had been spirited a-

way.

Master Frank Wingard, one of the schol-
ars at IJlierty thought he would have some
fun'with a cartridge shell one day last week.
He loaded It with jxmder and ball with the
intention of shooting it through a board.
But the thing went oft' before he was ready
ami the result is n blackened and scorched
face. It might have lieen worse. Frank

thinks he will hereifter lie content to play
with empty cartridges.

Sim3ii Uhoads, with his usual good luck,
killed a big buck while out hunting lust
week. Perry Wingard, who has been hunt-
ing for the past eight years and never hit

anything, because, as the people say, he
couldn't, get down to business for ouce and

shot *a Ave-pronged buck weighing 200

pounds and a doe that dressed 85 lbs. The

latter lie sold for $25. The whole party got

Ave deer, and Perry says I killed two of them

and didn't get the buck fever either,

v >\u25a0 YOUJCG HICKORY.

WOODWARD.

Andrew Moyer at the sale of the Henry
Vonada estate bought the western tract of
land which contains very Ane timber. He

intends having it sawed during the summer.

J. B. Ard, of Pine Grove Mills, lias been

visiting for the past few days at his broth-
er's, I)r. Arl.

O. W. Hosterman is engaged in the poul-
try business.

Our farmers have again resumed plowing.
Our festivities which were to take place

during the holidays do not seem to have the
proper encouragement to ensure their suc-
cess. ARGENTI.

A>ja NOW is the time of the jfear YOU bay

VS .
jjaflnearly all your Jtoots A Shoes awl why

Kmrnf) - JBy' \ not buy (Am tr/irn vou can save a little

are **"" ?'' <M< Aon>

- fljleel and reliable shoes for your money.

W' linVf a rni^lt- 1 stout haw^l< 1° thi* de-

|| It HKL termination and are determined to hold

j|fo"J on to it and tave the reputation we have

-vtofßi ' lllude within a year in the business. Re-

member no per ton should be disappointed

/. M.MUSSES <0

and lots of J*ople always knew tins. Come and see our many different kinds of
shoes. May cause ypu to be surprised at the quality and worse at the prices.

And now with heart heavy and sad , Iwould yet add, what J wished might have

BETN otherwise. lean not much longer stand with uplifted hand on one thin leg and

admonish you , lam almost broke into one heap but shall continue to kick while life
yet lasts about four or jive weeks at the longest, I know, and with afew wild out-

bursts of sorroir and grief 1 shall be to you no more. Pathetic lamentations shall

be to all : To those who have regarded my warnings , for my own dear self, and

those who have not,realising their sad mistake,can see that it isforever and eternally

too leite.

MAX XT THE TELEPHONE.

A NOVELTY IN SHOEMAKING I
o o

1 MAKE

LEATHER BOOTS with GUM SOLES &HEELS,

Declared by manr pair of Gum

to be the thing to Soles are worth

cet over hard and two pair of

*now jLeather

Soles.

W WW

All other Shoe Work promptly and neatly Done.
ZW M ill be at Muster's Shoe Store, Main Street, Millheim, every Saturday afternoon

to take onters und measures.

SHOP AT AARONSBURU, PA. C. G. BRIGHT.

MRS. L. 0. BRUMGARD'S
J FINE DISPLAY OF $

FALL AND WINTER-:- MILLINERY

which she is receiving daily from the eastern cities reveals as much

Stek, of |>hape and |fsirabili<s of |olor
as the largest millineiy establishment in tbe big towns. Patrons

of fashion pronounce her stock tbe most attractive ever brought

to town. Daily arrivals of the Latest Modes and Shapes in

LADIES' FELT HATS 4 BONNETS.
Her reasonable prices alone make her New Hats popular.

|l|oict jftathtre, Ijirds, fuills, Ijings, |rotrnl, |ira, srram*nti
and Buckles for Hat and Bonnet garnishments. Rich, Elegant

and Sessocsble Trimmings

A SPECIALITY.

MAINST., HDLLHEim, PA.

This Fall Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and beet

GroceriesandFruits
In the market. The best place In the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINSTREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

where you willfind the most oomplete line of

SUGARS. COFFEES, TEA RICE.
OERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, BUOH AS

Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Pull to ovet flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not least Is my assortment of

WiiTCBKSs CLOCKS &N&JBWBLMT*
&g"All my uoods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As 1belitve in "QUICKSALES AND SMALL PROFITS" I ask you
in all confidence to visit my store , being certain that it trid be to your Merest.

Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which Is taken
in exchange for goods.


